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Boys and Girls Basketball
After a year without Basketball, our teams have
come a long way. Dolph Marshall and Caitlin
Dawson have coached the boys through a solid
season as a very competitive team. The boys team
placed 2nd in the Weed Tournament. The girls
basketball team also played well this year. The girls
team, coached by Colton Cheffey and Mary
Jackson, came in 2nd in both the Montague and
Weed Tournaments. The boys team will be heading
to Crescent City to play in another tournament at
the end of next week. In other news, the cheer
squad will be competing in a tournament on March
2, 2022. We will have a school sport assembly to
celebrate the Cheer, Boys and Girls Basketball!! Go
Eagles!!

Dr. Seuss Week
Next week is Dr. Seuss Week. The students and staff will be
celebrating all the wacky Dr. Seuss books and their characters all
week. It is also a time to celebrate our exceptional readers.
Students will be bringing home Readathon sponsorship signups to
gather donations to support their reading. Each classroom will
provide students time to read to earn donations. The upper grades
will also read Dr. Seuss books with the younger students to help
them earn their donor dollars. Look for more information that will
be sent home with your child. We thank you ahead of time for your
support during this absolutely fun week!! The link below will give
you the Dress Up Schedule.

Dr. Seuss Dress Up Week.pdf

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mOqPlp-tNyY-J1ytwNhv-wNWsB_3IaaG/view?usp=sharing
https://www.butteville.k12.ca.us/


The Tooth Fairy Visits Butteville!
Thana Webb is our school nurse and our Tooth Fairy! She visits
our classrooms each year to warn students about the perils of
sugar on teeth. She even brings real teeth samples ravaged by
poor dental hygiene. Part of the Tooth Fairy’s job is to hand out
toothbrush kits to teach kids about tooth care. Thank you Nurse
Thana for caring!!

Emily Mills Wants to Help
Butteville Athletics
Help support  our athletic teams. Sign
up for a Photoshoot with Emily Mills
Photography and she will donate $50 to
our Athletic fund to pay for uniforms
and equipment.

Here is the link to our
bus routes and
schedules

Butteville Elementary School Bu…

Make sure you send your
child to school with warm
clothes.
Our school is dedicated to getting
your child outdoors during
recesses and PE as much as
possible. Our policy is to get them

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EJ89k26xiPDAaSqTu1O-fW2p9WfoLPc-2uNS7V7QTNY/edit


into the fresh air, expend some energy, and get a mask break during the school
day. Please make sure your child has a warm coat, proper clothing, and shoes for
being outside. The weather varies and can be unpredictable.

Butteville Elementary Yearbook Order Information
Now on Sale All online!
Online yearbook sales only! Online ordering ends: Friday, April 22, 2022.
Each copy is $15.00. To order your yearbook visit: inter-state.com/order
and enter code: 63892H

Butteville Facebook and Instagram
Butteville has a Facebook and Instagram account. The Facebook page is
called Butteville Elementary School and our Instagram account
@buttevilleelementaryschool. Please friend us so that you can see all the
exciting events and learning activities going on at our wonderful school!!!
Note: there is a Facebook page called Butteville Elementary (without the word
School) This is not a real Facebook page. We are in the process of shutting it
down.

Family Literacy Resources:
Here are some great resources you can access to assist you as a parent to improve your child’s reading skills.
https://www.readingrockets.org/audience/parents
https://padlet.com/vgriffo/eshk5qc3ty4dwxp

Office Hours: Office hours are 7:30-3:30 M-F. Or send and email to
randi.scott@butteville.k12.ca.us

Reminder: Our Butteville Bulletin is online and on a free app for mobile phones. We are
continually updating our website to make it more user-friendly.

READ MORE ON OUR WEBSITE

Upcoming Events
Feb 28-March 4 Start of Dr. Seuss Week (find those crazy socks!)

https://www.readingrockets.org/audience/parents
https://padlet.com/vgriffo/eshk5qc3ty4dwxp
mailto:randi.scott@butteville.k12.ca.us
https://www.butteville.k12.ca.us/

